INTRODUCTION
A low rate of glomerular filtration in neonates as compared with adults has been documented in man (1-7), dog (8) (9) (10) , guinea pig (11) , monkey (12) , rat (13) (14) (15) , and sheep (16, 17) . It has been shown in several species, including man and dog, that renal blood flow increases markedly during the first weeks of life (4, 14, (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . Two lines of evidence suggest that in addition to the absolute increases in total renal blood flow and glomerular filtration rate, other hemodynamic changes within the kidney may be of considerable magnitude. Juxtamedullary glomeruli and their proximal tubules are morphologically more developed at birth than outer
The Journal of Clinical Investigation Volume 52 November 1973@2885-2895 cortical glomeruli, since structural maturation proceeds from the inner cortex outward (23) (24) (25) (26) . Spitzer and Brandis (27) noted in guinea pigs that during the first 2 wk of life, during which time overall kidney filtration increased by an average of 0.96 nl/min per nephron, the single nephron filtration rate (SGFR)1 of the superficial cortex increased by only 0.17 nl/min, reflecting a more marked increase in the filtration rate of the deeper units.
In contrast, during the next 2 wk, the increase in whole kidney filtration rate could be accounted for entirely by the change in SGFR in the outer cortex. Similarly, in puppies 21-69 days of age, Horster and Valtin (10) found a 7-fold increase in SGFR of the superficial glomeruli, whereas the filtration rate of the whole kidney increased only approximately 4.5-fold, reflecting the more rapid rate of change in the outer cortex of these somewhat older animals. These observations suggest that functional maturation, like structural maturation, proceeds from the inner toward the outer cortex.
Experiments designed to evaluate whether the centrifugal pattern of morphologic and functional maturation is paralleled by changes in intrarenal hemodynamics are few (19, 28) . Accounting in part for this was the lack of a noninvasive method for the examination of intrarenal blood flow distribution in newborns. The present study was performed to investigate changes in the intracortical distribution of glomerular blood flow and in glomerular density in unanesthetized puppies during the first 6 wk of life, utilizing the radionuclide-labeled microsphere technique (29, 30) . METHODS Healthy, pregnant mongrel dogs were acquired 1-2 wk before whelping and were fed commercial food (Quaker City Dog Food) supplemented by milk. 26 normally delivered, well-developed puppies, with a birth weight of at least 400 g, were studied between 5 h and 42 days of age. During the first 4 wk of life they were suckled exclusively. Later they were allowed to eat commercial food but were withheld from it for 12 h before an experiment. Suckling was available to all puppies until immediately before the experiments.
Microsphere technique. The catheterization, injection, and counting techniques were modified from the method developed by Milstein, Lee, Liang, and Blaufox for use in the rat (31 Studies in adult animals differed as follows. PE 20 catheters, instead of PE 10, were placed under anesthesia 2 days before injection of microspheres. During the 12 h before this procedure, the dogs were fasted, but had free access to water. In all other respects the methods used in the adult animals were identical to that of the puppies.
The microspheres were labeled with .4.Ce, 'Sr, or 'Cr. The specific activity on receipt at the laboratory averaged 7 cpm per microsphere for cesium, 13 for strontium, and 2 for chromium. The strontium, because of its long half-life, was used in all studies, including all those in which sacrifice was delayed for 6 wk. Because of the counting difficulties with chromium, this isotope was used soon after receipt in the laboratory, and was used only in the four animals in whom three injections of microspheres were made.
For the determination of the distribution of the microspheres within the kidney, the animals were deeply anesthetized, and both kidneys were removed and allowed to drain for several minutes, while blood was drawn from the aorta for determination of hematocrit, creatinine, and urea nitrogen. A midlongitudinal section, approximately 1.5 mm thick, was cut from each kidney. Four or five approximately 5-mm broad segments with corticomedullary borderlines parallel to the surface were selected from each midsection, excluding medullary rays as carefully as possible (Fig. 1) (32) (33) (34) (35) . This has been confirmed by another laboratory (36, 37) . Thus, this method provides more information than examining only the outer two-thirds and the inner one-third of the cortex, as done in all previously published studies in puppies (19, 28, 38) . The separation of the cortex into more than four zones, as has been done in adult dogs (39, 40) , is not applicable to the cortex of the newborn which is only 2-3 mm thick.
All kidneys had a normal appearance on the outer and cut surfaces, except one that was excluded from further examination after a macroscopic cortical scar was seen.
The corresponding slices of each area of each kidney were pooled, weighed, and their radioactivity measured over 30 In two animals more than 3%o of the total activity was found in the area designated medulla; this was considered as evidence of improper cutting, and these animals were excluded from further analysis. After injection of microspheres into the left renal artery 1.04% of the activity per gram of total left kidney was found per gram of randomly selected lung tissue; the activities in brain, heart, spleen, liver, right kidney, muscle, and skin did not exceed background.
Validation of mectlhods. Reproducibility of the metlhodology was evaluated as follows. In 10 puppies and 5 adult dogs, two injections of differently labeled microspheres were performed with an interval of 5 min. Identical distribution of both labels would yield ratios of relative activisy per zone of the two injections equal to unity. The mean ratios of all zones in each age group were not significantly different from one, and the standard errors were small.
For further validation of the methodology and demonstration of the reproducibility of the cutting technique, comparison was made between the left and the right kidney in each study. Again, the means of the ratios of the distribution of the microspheres were not significantly different from one, and the standard errors were small.
To detect a possible effect of prior injection of microspheres at an earlier age on the subsequent distribution of microspheres, comparison was made of eight puppies with one or two previous injections and four previously uninjected animals. The relative distribution of microspheres injected at 6 wk of age was identical in the two groups.
All puppies were studied under physiological conditions. They had normal values of urea-nitrogen and creatinine for their respective ages, and their kidneys appeared normal on macroscopic and microscopic examination. From each litter, two puppies were spared any experimental procedures and grew up without signs of disease. Other puppies were allowed to survive after surgery and injection of microspheres; they grew at the same rate as their siblings without surgical intervention, although growth of the foreleg was retarded as a consequence of the vascular ligation.
Greatest possible care was taken to avoid interference with normal conditions at the time of injection of microspheres. No sequelae of the previous light anesthesia were demonstrable. The puppies were well-acquainted with the investigators by daily visits and seemed to be completely relaxed during the injections. Pulse rate and mean systemic arterial pressure recorded at the time of injection were considered as normal for the respective ages, although there is some discrepancy with results reported from other laboratories. The higher average values found by Arango and Rowe immediately after catheterization of the aorta under local anesthesia may be explained by excitement (41) in 10% formialin, sectioned transversely across the long axis, and cut perpendicular to the surface. Microscopic sectionis were photographed at the highest magnification that allowed the complete thickness of the cortex to be included in the picture. The cortex in each photomicrograph was divided into four equally wide zones and the glomeruli counted. Glomeruli falling on lines dividing the cortical zones were assigned to the zone containing more than half the glomerulus; when a decision could not be reached by inspection, assignment was made by coin toss. Only completely developed glomeruli with Bowman's capsules were counted. Since glomerular number was counted in a single plane, the number of glomeruli per volimie of each zone was determined by raising the actual count to the 3/2 power. The relative distribution of glomeruli could then be calculated as (glomeruli per zone) . 1 (glomeruli per zone) I-IV X 100.
Data from the right and left kidney of each animal were averaged for analysis. Statistical comparisons were made by analysis of variance. If the F ratio was statistically significant, the difference between individual means was tested by Hartley's method of sequential analysis (43) . Sets of data are expressed as the mean ±+SEM.
RESULTS
Renal histology. Except for an insignificant number of microspheres that appeared to be located in preglomerular arterioles, all had lodged in the glomerular capillaries. Only a few spheres were grouped in pairs; one triplet was found. All of the kidney tissue examined microscopically was normal, and no evidence of atrophy or other abnormality attributable to the microspheres could be found, even in puppies allowed to survive and grow for 6 wk after injection.
Changes in glomerular blood flow distribution with age. From birth to 6 wk, the pattern of relative glomerular blood flow distribution (GBFD) per gram changed to a marked degree (Table I, Fig. 2 ). The most striking changes were found within the subcapsular cortex (zone I), where the percent of total cortical blood flow per gram increased from 26.8±1.4% to 48.6±2.1%, a 1.8-fold increase, and then declined to 37.1±2.6% in the adult animals. In all other cortical areas, a decrease from birth to 6 wk of age was found in relative blood flow per gram, the relative perfusion in zone II at 6 wk being 81% of that at birth, in zone III 67%, and in Changes in the relative location of labeled glomeruli during growth. 16 puppies were injected with microspheres within the first 36 h after birth. 10 were sacrificed and examined 1 day later, and 6 were allowed to survive and to grow for 6 wk before they were-sacrificed. Although the age at the time of injection and the technique of examination were identical, the relative distribution of the labeled glomeruli showed striking differences between the two groups (Fig. 3) . The percentage of total activity per gram in the subcapsular cortex was only 3.0% when examination was deferred to permit a 6-wk period of growth, as compared with 26.8% when examination was performed the day after injection. Only a slight difference was observed in zone II, whereas the percentages in zones III and IV were greater at 6 wk, by 1.7-and 2.1-fold, respectively.
A total of 27 puppies were sacrificed and examined at 6 wk of age, after receiving microsphere injections at birth, 1, 3, or 6 wk of age (Fig. 4) representative example, this lack of correlation is demonstrated for cortex zone I in Fig. 7 ; further details are presented in Table I . FIGURE 6 Relative blood flow per glomerulus in the four cortical zones. The figure is constructed so that the total height of the bars in each age group is equal. Differences between the newborn and 6-wk old animals are significant (P <0.05) only for zone I. Differences between the newborn and adult animals are significant for zones I and IV.
No statistically significant differences are detected between the 6-wk old and adult animals. In the newborn, differences between the zones are statistically significant except for I and II, and III and IV. In the 6-wk old group, none of the differences between the means is statistically significant. In the adult group, zone I is significantly different from zones II, III, and IV. The other means do not differ significantly.
(30.1±2.0%, P <0.01) and decreased further to 24.8± 0.3% (P = 0.001) at 6 wk of age. Analysis at given ages failed to suggest any direct correlation with GBFD of individual puppies. From 6 wk of age to adulthood, peripheral hematocrit increased markedly (to 42.7±1.6%, P < 0.001), although relative GBFD changed only slightly. DISCUSSION Microspheres with an average diameter of approximately 15 sm lodge in glomerular capillaries without recirculation (29, 30, 31, 44) , and after injection into the left ventricle or the root of the aorta, their distribution in the renal cortex reflects the GBFD at the time of injection. However, in comparison of the intrarenal distribution of antiglomerular basement membrane antibody with that of microspheres, Wallin, Rector, and Seldin (45, 46) It is well-established that maturation of the kidney follows a centrifugal pattern, the deeper structures at any given age being more mature than those in more superficial regions. Spitzer and Brandis (27) have shown in guinea pigs that during the first few days of life the filtration rate in the outer cortical glomeruli is 1/10th that of the juxtamedullary glomeruli. Increase in total kidney glomerular filtration rate (GFR) with age was due to increase in the filtration rate of the deep nephrons during the first 2 wk of life, and subsequently to increase in the GFR of the superficial nephrons.
Moore, Satrasook, Fine, Katz, and Edelmann (47) provided data in support of the hypothesis that the low extraction of P-aminohippuric acid (PAH) by the immature kidney reflected a relatively large fraction of total renal blood flow perfusing the juxtamedullary nephrons and the vasa recta, thus bypassing a secretory site for PAH. The first direct evidence in support of this was presented by Jose et al. (19) . Examination of the intrarenal distribution of blood flow in puppies 6-16 wk of age, using the xenon-washout technique demonstrated a threefold increase in outer cortical flow. In contrast, inner cortical flow increased only slightly.
The data in the present study demonstrate for the first time the major changes that take place within the first few weeks of life in intrarenal distribution of blood flow throughout the cortex, and in relative blood flow per glomerulus, coincident with the period of rapid growth of nephrons and neogenesis of glomeruli in the outer cortex.
Originally it was planned to make serial injections of microspheres into the same animal, with sacrifice at 6 wk of age, to determine the sequential pattern of The marked increase that we observed during the first 6 wk of life in relative glomerular blood flow per gram of outer cortex (zone I) thus could have been due to formation of new glomeruli, or a relative increase in flow per glomerulus, due to growth of glomeruli or changes in vascular resistance. These possibilities were explored by determining histologically the percent of glomeruli in each zone in the newborn, at 6 wk of age, and in the adult. The major change observed was a decrease in the percent of glomeruli in the outermost cortex, due, as noted above, to the development of the cortex corticis. That these differential rates of growth are not completed by 6 wk of age is shown by the differences in distribution of glomeruli found between the 6-wk old and the adult animals.
When the relative GBFD is factored by the relative distribution of glomeruli per zone, it becomes apparent that a marked increase in perfusion of the outer cortical glomeruli took place during the time period covered by the study.' In the deepest zone of the cortex a relative decrease in flow per glomerulus took place, reflecting the ascendancy of the outer cortex by 6 wk of age. However, blood flow to the most superficial glomeruli at 6 wk of age was only 20% greater than that of glomeruli in zone IV, and 50% greater than in zone II and these differences were not statistically significant. In contrast, the perfusion of the outer cortical glomeruli in the adult dog is almost double that of the glomeruli in zones II and III, and more than double that in IV.
Few (45) found no differences in plasma flow in outer cortical, midcortical, and inner cortical glomeruli in hydropenic dogs.
In the present studies relative blood flow per glomerulus was found to be very low in the superficial cortex of newborn animals, and to increase progressively with age. Although total kidney blood flow was not determined, the values shown in Table III were calculated utilizing data obtained in other puppies studied in this laboratory (50) .
In this fashion the magnitude of change in blood flowv per glomerulus throughout the cortex becomes apparent. From birth to 6 wk of age, the 20-fold increase in renal blood flow per kidney was associated with only a 4-fold increase in blood flow in the deep glomeruli (zone III and IV), but a greater than 10-fold increase in the glomeruli of zone II, and a 25-fold increase in zone I.
Examined in another way, 60% of the increase in kidney blood flow took place in zone I, with less than 5% being contributed by zone IV. Since these changes greatly exceed the increase in size of glomeruli, it is apparent that local changes in glomerular vascular resistance must have taken place. Although, as shown in Fig. 6 , the pattern of blood flow distribution at age 6 wk resembles that of the adult kidney, the magnitude of the quantitative change still to occur is apparent. The mechanism(s) controlling the distribution of blood within various segments of the cortex remains to be elucidated. No correlation was found in the present study between changes in distributional flow and either peripheral hematocrit (51, 52) or blood pressure (28) . It may be of significance that peripheral renin levels in the neonate are high (53) . Additionally the role of the sympathetic nervous system has been studied by Jose et al. (54) , who concluded that the pattern of intrarenal blood flow distribution may be due to a high level of alpha adrenergic activity.
Finally, comment should be made of the possible functional significance of these marked hemodynamic changes. The existence of two functionally dissimilar populations of nephrons in the outer and inner cortex of the adult animal has been commented on recently by Jamison (55).
It is recognized that the neonate responds in a limited fashion to salt loading, a phenomenon that may reflect the extreme immaturity and low level of filtration of the outer cortical nephrons (56) . In contrast, diluting capacity and the ability to respond to a water load are relatively well-developed, reflecting the more mature functional level of the deep nephrons (56) . It is likely that Table II (see footnote) and the weight of each zone, as follows. Let Giv be the number of glomeruli per gram of zone IV, and Wiv be the weight of zone IV. It then follows that, Gi = Giv X RGDI/RGDiv, (1) Gii = Giv X RGDII/RGDIV,
Giii = Giv X RGDIII/RGDxv,
and GiWi + GiiWii + GiiiWiii + GivWIv = total glomerular number. (4) By substituting equations (1)-(3) in (4), using appropriate values of RGD, and assuming total glomerular number of 300,000 per kidney in the newborn and 400,000 per kidney for the older animals, (4) is solved for glomerular number per gram of zone IV. Glomerular numbers for the other zones are then readily calculated. Blood flow data are derived in a similar fashion, using the calculated glomerular number per zone and the data for relative glomerular perfusion, as shown in Fig. 7 . Renal blood flow per kidney is based on unpublished data from this laboratory.
as more data are obtained concerning the differential rates of development of the cortex, other functional characteristics of the immature kidney will be elucidated.
